Hernia Cerebri treated by Thiersch Skin Grafts. A. DICKSON WRIGHT, M.S.
Dr. Anthony Feiling's patient, Mrs. E. W., aged 47, was admitted to hospital in April 1937 with a one year's history of headaches and progressive right-sided paralysis starting in the hand, and for the last two months aphasia had been increasing. On admission the right side was immobile, there was a partial aphasia, and she was very drowsv and disorientated.
On the diagnosis of parasagittal meningioma a large fronto-parietal flap was turned down, but after incising the dura and removing a small piece of tumour the patient's condition was so serious that the operation had to be abandoned. She was extremely ill following this operation and a putrid empyema developed which was IIG. 1. E.W., 17.8.37. cured by repeated aspirations, and the lung abscess, the origin of the empyema, was coughed up. The head wound became badly infected and a great deal of dead bone could be seen in the wound.
The bone flap wNas removed three months later; by this time the patient was totally aphasic. Following this operation a huge hernia cerebri developed ( fig. 1 ). This was covered wNith Thiersch grafts as suggested by Oljenick, and finally, four nmonths after the first operation, the meningioma was removed through a straight incision, having the same relation to the skin flap as an arrow has to a bow. Following this operation the hernia receded and during the next three months her speech slowly came back to her, and the right leg regained its power, but unfortunately the right arm remains paralysed.
This method of covering a raw septic cerebral hernia seems to be of the greatest :... r?Ã .X value in preventing fuirther infection of the hernia and also in making operative procedures possible in an uninfected field (figs. 2 and 3). The chief points on examination were: (1) Approximately 5 diopters of papillcedema with exudate and hTmorrhages around both discs; visual fields full.
(2) Pupils moderate in size, regular in outline, no reaction to light but normal reaction on convergence. No ptosis or lid retraction. Ocular movements full, except that upward movement both eyes was slowed, especially to command. The signs remained unchanged until March 9 when he complained of deafness and double vision on looking upwards and to the right. No additional paresis of upward movement could be detected. Left-sided deafness was now apparent; a watch was
